Features:
1. Clear Tempered Safety Glass
2. Stainless Steel Flush Mount Hinge
3. Stainless Steel Door Frame
4. Latch, Compression, Over-center Lever - Chrome Plated

Options Shown:
5. 8 Ft. Stainless Steel Mounting Frame
6. Interlock Handle, T, Non-Locking Satin Chrome

Notes:
1. Wall Cutout is 144" x 72" x 120" x 24" [216 x 90 x 120 x 24]
2. Materials: Stainless Steel, Type 304, #4 Finish
3. Electrical Requirements: 120V, 60Hz, 1/2A

Clean Air Products
8005 Working Avenue
Torrance, CA 90505
www.cleanairproducts.com

1386WHE-SST- W x H x D

W = Inside Width
H = Inside Height
D = Depth
A = W + 5 3/8"
B = H + 21 1/4"

NOTE:
- Interlocking and non-interlocking units have the same exterior dimensions unless noted.

Scale 1:26

SECTION A-A

Pre-Filter
Blower Unit
HEPA Filter
Air Recirculation Perforation